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2013
PHILOSOPHY (General)
Fourth Paper

Full Marks : 50

Time : Two Hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Section - I
Answer any one question.
1. What is, according to Nyaya, Vyapti ? How is
8+12

Vyapti established?
i.

20

2. Write an essay an ‘ Satkaryavada

3. Discuss ‘Samavaya’ as a padartha . How is it
12+8=20

distinguished from Samyoga ?
Section - II
y*

Answer any two of the followings•
^

1 Ox 2=20

a

4. What is the relation between Purusa and Prakriti?
5+5
Is evolution mechanical or teleological?
5. Write a note on Jhana-Laxmana-Pratyaksa .

10

V.

6. What are the different types of Vyapti ? Discuss.
10
7. What is the difference between 4 Anyonyabhava *
10

and ‘ Atyantabhava ’?—Discuss.

P.T.O.
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Section - III

8. Answer any five of the following :

5x2=10

(a) What is called ‘Pragbhava’?

(71 {TFfiTH
8i

(b) What do you mean by ‘ Paksadharmata ’?
(c) Name the different kinds of gunas according to
‘Samkhya

'Q £<[#?[ ‘WM

*n,

?

iox

C*T*I :

‘

ft ?

ft
&+(£

■

ai

R^ktj

?ftl

i

^ | <Ji\©

^ ?—^BJlOTT5=n W I

bO

bo

(d) What is called Vyabhicara ?
(e) Name the different Dravyas according to
Vaisesikas.
(f) Distinguish between Svarupa and Virupa

V | (71

(<f)

Parinama.

bo

—w i

(g) What do you mean by nirvikalpaka pratyaksa?

(*f) ‘*Wsfet’

(h) What is Vis'esa according to Vaisesika?

(^t) mmcv
C*0 c<urf%sft
(^)

m :

^f?

ft cm?

^

bi

3?S|<1 #33 CPW :

^ox^>=b*o

3nft ft? 3jtft ft^tre sift&t ^?i?

(^)

($?)

^I

?
Rft?) <£RJ,'Sft3 •TT5! ScM ^ I

(■&) %?**’ 'Q
(71 (TFfFH

tfXC^O .

too

*n«ftj cwq i

<\r\C$ ft C^ftl?

to’ ft?

V+b*=^o
b. i

« c^i i

v© | i£}3>H5 *Pitsf

^

‘W

ft?
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2013
PHILOSOPHY (General)
Fifth Paper
(Western Logic)

i

Time : Two Hours

Full Marks : 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Section - I
Answer any one of the following.

20x1=20

1. What is meant by opposition of propositions? Explain
with examples the traditional square of opposition and
4+10+6=20
Boolean interpretation of it? '
2. Test the validity or invalidity of the following by
5x4-20
• means of Venn diagram.

!

(a) Some children are not considerate, since all
children are egoists and no egoists are
considerate.
(b) No enthymemes are complete. So this argument
is incomplete.
(c) AOO - 2
(d) AAA - 4
P.T.O.
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Section - III

3. What do you mean by ‘distribution of terms’? What
term or terms are distributed in A, E, I and O propositions?

(a) What is a null class?

Reduce the following sentences to their logical form
and show which terms are distributed and which are
undistributed?

(b) Distinguish between argument and argument form.
(c) What is meant by categorical proposition?

© Only wealthy men are conservative.
(ii) All great composers are genius.

(d) What is figure?
(e) What is contraposition?

4+8+8=20

(f) What is existential fallacy?

Section - II
4. Answer any two of the following :

2x5=10

5. Answer any five of the following :

(g) What is meant by a variable?

10x2=20

(h) What is the function of the copula in a
proposition?

(a) What is conversion? What are the rules of
conversion? Can ‘O’ proposition be converted?

(i) When is an argument valid?

2+6+2=10
(b) Determine the validity or invalidity of the
following arguments by truth-table method.
5+5=10

C*I

{RvS)ziS :.P^S

C®T*i I

^ox^=^o

b1

(ii) Pz>Q

yQ

<j%J <tfWjt ^rlCcifWi W I

8+bo+'b=^d

Pz>R
x8=^o

Rz>Q

(^)

(c) Explain the fallacy of Illicit Major and Illicit
Minor.
5+5=10
(d) Distinguish bet ween deductive and inductive
10
argument

Pro Rc<^<t>

(M^ ^ Pt^t
P.T.O.
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( 4 )
0*0 CTR *Kf^ Rira 5f^< 5T?f, ^wi»N ^
W^<l

(■st) ^4

ww

(*1) AOO - 2

(^) ^<11^1^ ^ \5f!^t5

4+4=^o

^ ' 'i°

^5W - M

0*0 AAA - 4
(M (71 c^h

®1 ^
^ ^r? a, e, i ^ o
c¥h
<^H
4JMJ (3^ I ^IcbS ^144
^sjf
^RrSifes c^H C¥H *fW ^Jf^U 4<J° C4SR C4>R fR ^RJTofj
C'Fstt'8 l

ft) TfS^ ^

2rf%v»KH I ’

C^T^f :

ft) ^it<^ ^fc<^

(5t)
(^)

S+W-b-^^o

ft) ^0><[

With ftft ^ i

box^=^o

t%

‘o’

•

tfx^=bo

?

(^) ^ * i&z ^Rsfisra ms atsfe ^ ^ i

ftot^t - *|
I %M (71 (7FR Tjj&

^tefij awH

(3>) xJJfl'SFs (2# 44W

ft) C^^TSfiS ^ <ljft’<il^ ^=|%T |

8

^i

i

^ ft?
?

(i§)

<prc^-«c*r?

(^)
(^) srt^

cw ft?
ft
?

^+^+^=bo

(W)

*!'0J»l1a*iW

(^)

71°nI?W ^ ft?

ft* ^?

<H-6=bo

® r^(Q-R)
(RyS)z>S :. P zd S

00 P^o
Pd>R
:.RzdQ
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n

PHILOSOPHY (General)
Sixth Paper
(Social and Political Philosophy)
Full Marks : 50

Time : Two Hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Section - I
Answer any one of the following.

20x1=20

1. What is a ‘group’? Explain and illustrate different
types of group.
4+16
1

2. What is meant by ‘caste’? State and explain the
characteristic features of caste system.
4+16
3. What is socialism? What are its defects? Explain the
nature of scientific socialism.
4+6+10
Section - II

*

4. Answer any two of the following :

10x2=20

(a) What is the basis of community? Explain after
Maclver and Page.
10
(b) What are the reasons behind gradual
disappearance of the caste system in India. 10
P.T.O.
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(c) What is meant by ‘association’? Distinguish
between an association and an institution.
4+6=10

10

(d) Explain the marks of civilization.
Section - III

'SI ^I'srvsa^hf

ft»N - *i
8 | (71 C3>R

2ft?5j3 3^<1 ^Q :

ft) ?P2RR7I3 ftft ft ?

5. Answer any five of the following :

2x5=10

wiftc^ sierra
ft?

ft^R

(b) Is family an association?

ft)
.

(c) What is meant by law?
(d) What is Utopian socialism?

ft^>i(R3)

/

ft?

bo

ftsffi - St
bx<£=bo

ft) wsr^f 3^ ^ ?

(g) Define equality.

ft) *if33T3 ft 43^ *rcs?

(h) What is justice?

ft) v5Tf^ <1 cic\s ft C^WITT ?

3?Ft*j3tW

ft) 3>^3f^ R5lR?3R ft ?

ft*m - ^

ft) ftsnw ^ RfSItft3>

(71 C3>R 43>fi> 2fc*f3 t^53 RG |
b i c*nft 3^» ft c^wttt ?
^Tt^Jt RG|

8+G

3Tr*in w i

<t I (71 (<FR *?tl>fl> SfcSR ^33 RG :

(f) What is meant by social class?

bo

<Rv$ 3£*T? Rn3 G ttftil7R3

ft) >i^j\sm

(e) ‘Society is the web of social relationship’—Who
said this statement?

box^o
'G C‘pfc5f3 '^«jh<Kct
bo

3Jt*lJt 3>3I

ft)

(a) What is social philosophy?

8+bG

— 4^ W'S3jit>

<K3GS*1 ?

^ox^=^o

21333 c^trfR

*1 wlft <PT(7s ft C3RT3? Wtft'C^ 3313
3mijt 3>3 l
4/16 - 15400

^fiksft ft ? twffft
8+G+bo

ft) Rfsitft3>3^5 ft C3t3lt3 ?

(■^) >rfu^T^
wi
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8+bG
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